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ItAl{ON 'J'ENNYSON.

At amt lias Miutem 'ionnysoii rceived front irhiin belli.
so for wriiiiîg ri ymes- does nny ici)

0f gun e'tyh'sîrcdî'
L'or hissai he, scrtsvled panegyrices peems, odes and royal

lynics,'nIuýi te gise s mati hytericq!
Fool if cé li.ad.surît.td il.

Nor tlid lie ofl'er an objection svhen, by rcyalty's dlirectiont
hie was toirj ii siîîg perfection,

0f a menat royîal ;
fie whu'd luarpeel, ivîth tender touches, of a sluke and cf

a ducbeýi', of s ptrince and othçrs such as
Acteel truly loiysi.

Blaron TIennyson cf rI'ynecours,'« svrîtIg bosh ad
driîîkiag iie-port is il? No. il's beeîèr-fte soi t-

Fit for prinice or poet.
hJû,îocd Alfred ! you'rs a rltïmestcr tie be envied. For

thi. tiias, mir up your ilule and makle lier ciicn-
,r-

ty, don't you show it.

FLORETTA :
uoit, TU'i RIT uI N %s'aOUICRT Iii

CARI>.

CHiAs'. 1.

-C. Ili. R.

A (AfRISTIM~AS

Floretta Broune wvas tise énly child of ant
inîmensely wealtby old clîap, J. Ti'aceyton
Brouilla. Site %vas youllu, pretty, eultured
aîîd affectionate shéb was admired by ail lier
fenialo friends, as are ail tise only daugliters of
don't-know-v.,lsat-to-do-withi-thecir-inoney old
mens. She had been offered tie lîaads, hcarts
and eipty poeket-Liéoks of scores of yénng
fellows, but slle mcfused saab tand ail of théii
as thouglielle didîî't %vaut tileul. Site had au-
eeptedl thitor invitations té diise tîll she could
svalk througli the surroundiiig couintry biiit.
folded ; ehlelîad. catea tîseir ice-creams aîîd
di'anlz their sotia-watem tili slle had xicas'y ail
tue equ irniteats of a pemegrimîating i'cfmeshineît,
réoîn ; shle had attendeti tihe theatre till se
kisei the temtlible wordsoftise terrible tragedian,
IlT-r-r.éniible mnsterîr!i lIlI have your be-lud
oars tjcks tbeclocktsanétes secondt!" i)cttem thin
she knievier prayers. Silcwas, ii fact.a triple.
action, forty- orse-power iteart-breaker ; site
wvas an uîiimitigated trufier witli tlî hcarts of
los'e-sick swaias ; slle ivas a beautifully wvicked
iaoriépoiist of bier éwn love-in slîort,she wvas a
heartless flirt Hcr nainie Nvss onice Fléî'a
Browvnc, buit ivlien bier pater retired frein biisi-
nesa lie ssiddeîîly cliscovered bliat lus nanie was
Bi'ounc, ilttBroiVn.

N'éw, aniong the îîîaîîy plailets tiîat cii'cied
aî'ound tiîis centre of tue social systein wec
tîvé pcrsoîss of the niais kind naîîsed Isaac Van
Cobi> and Wcllinîgton Seant. Isaac was ageti
abotit forty-five, aîid wvore clétîses tiîat svere i
vogue ton yeaî's htefore, and a complexion thuat
resemnbled piuinpkin pie minus tise crust plus a
lot otf ginger ; bis liait, was ivitîsemet, aîîd lus
lieatl renlatid oneféi'eibly of aporeelain bltmp-
shatic-a cs'ackcd oee; lic wsore a deep-in-léve
exprecssion ail over bis face asîd a pair of terra
cétta wlijskers on tue sides of il. He wvas oii-
gaged iii né business, huit lis'ed on thé inteî-est
of a fortune auîsassed after yeams of labor-by
lus gmanduticle. Sé inucli for Isaac. Vli-
t'an Suant wsas a batik clerk (don't sasile. deari'eadcî') wisoso nansé expresscd tise extetît of Ilt
salai-y. Ho %vas youmag, only tsvéni.y-onc. lie
hati aIready cut luis oye teeth, but at tIse tiiiie
we speak of lie wvas not %vell, for lus upper lip
liati brékea out in seven capillary erupi ions.
Ho wîu dlecidecdly dudissict, for lie was ex-
qusisiteiy atylish, and cxcruciatiagly brainless.
ilis mode of dress, té use an expression as
modern as Adanm, wvas bettor imagined tihsn
describeti. Ho piled oit the agony înéuîîtaiîî
hlîib. O1h, lié was uîîdéubtedly lah-dc.dah.
As lias been menarked before, hébli of theso
animais hasked is tue smnilles tiîat lit up 1"lor-
etta's face, aîîd iii the iseat thiat radiated f ronit
Papi Bmounîe's No. 25i coal bsîrner.

CitAI'. Il.

Cliiii'.tsa ieapacs. Likeivise Cirsistiiias

carde. To some came thse money té bu3' them,
buf it came nlot te WeUîngton Scant. That
remittaîîce hiad been delayed and the bank
manager was a very élever man. As for Van
Cobbt la bad ai the money ho wanted. Now,althougbi thesé rivais seemed very sweet to,
Nvards es.cl alher ln the presence of this flesli
and blood goddess, stili eaéh regarded the
othcrtwitht a hatred that burssed like thse hecart
of Vesuvius - a burung hatred whose fiamescould be quenched only by the bleod of the
other. When tbey met they smiied, spolie,
sbéok isasds and tried te seem pleasant, but
ah, theireyes gavé tbcm dead away. One day
before Christmas they chanced té incet in a
boolcstore. Mr. Witon Scasît <it wrts thuely
that hie signed himself) saw lis rival looking at
soine handsome Christmas car'da. H1e saw hlmi
select a magniflent affair-haad painted on
ivéry IlThis," said Van Cobb to the clerk,
Il e my choice. 'Tis superbly gorgeons, 'tis te-
witchiugly lovely- wliat's thé price? Only
sevun dollars ? 'Tis clicap." % Vitoii Seant
isaw Van Cobb put [lis art gallery under his
arîn and wallc otît. 1-e ivas amaized, duinb-
istrucit, paralyzed. He alid outside thse door,
gasped for breaîh and inuttered " I Farewell
i- elle, Love and lilss! Welcome, Rulîs, De-
.4 air sud Dcath ! " He tied the streets, lahl.
sorbed ina suent sorrow," and ia his grief for-
gottowalk canttel fashiion. Heimet Van Cohib
and gavc hîni a stare as cold as an iceberg.

M iton Scant went home and té bed. ]t was
ail utp %vitis hiim. Ho sawv the future. Van
Çobb would send that seven dollar card to
Floretta asîd FiorL'tta would gi.ve Van Cobb
lier heart and lier purs.. B~ut, ah-ho thouglet
a hatppy tlsouglit. It was is3 last resourcu.
lie wéuld raise enoigl eoney to buy a liftei
dollar card that ntosid wvin Fioretta's heart,
even if lie hll té méortgage his sumnmer shées
aisd pawsii W8 eye-glass. He arose la the inorn-
ing, wlhén 'lAnroira's bcams purpled the dawn-
ig day" as the péet's sayst, and blied hlmi té

bis frieîîds. Froin sumo lie borrowvec a dollar
each, f ront éth- rs a quarter, and tise balance
bie niade up by pawvning ail blis underclotbing,
rxcepting %vliat lie tvore:' He visited a book-
store and planking down fifteen dollars got a
Christmnas card that wvas té Van Cobb's %vliat
one of Raphael's is té a circus bill. "lAh,"
saiti lie, IlI neeti not fear the expenise, for
Iloretta shail hé mine and hier fortune will
ýettlce verything. V'an Çoilh's sei'en dollars

wihl nét 1)e misseti, for lie is aiready rieh. Ex-
celsior !"

CIIAPTER III.

It wsas the niglit atter Christmas. Scant hati
sont his card té Fléretta, and supposed that
blis ival btîd donc likewiso. lie hurried té
bier bouse isnd there found P3loretta, lier lei,
andi that odiotis Van Cobb. After hia'issg
madie the éthers iée.housieab-y colti by placehîg
bis fect before the lire, lie asked the fair one
if silo hll i-eceived bis card. Shc saiti that
site hati, andi brongbt it forth té show it té
Mr. Van Cebit, wbé salid that it ivas vemy
pretty and thon aeeidentally droppod it inté
the grate. Ptiff ! a little sinokeand Seant's
%iEarl -bouglit card -vas wafted ia black niér-
sels over the isénso.tops. 0f cuuste they ail
feit bail, but Senat feit haildest. Fioretta
didn't say a wérd about recoiviîîg a card front
lier éthecr woéer, and Seant wéads reti thjeisat,
till V'an (Jobb said that hoe had paid Reven dol.
lars for a very #lie land-painted card wbiclh
lié sent té bis sîstor il nglanti. 11Cruslied
again !" tboniglt Suanst. Ho dîdn't faint, b>ut
hée foît like it. Mlliat madie matters worso,
ivas the faet tîtat twjce hall Van Cobb atidress.
su Miss h-réune as IlFloretta." Th'ings look-
ed suspieious. Mr'. W tont Séant excused limi-
self and %veut homre. TIse uext day h.e receîv-
ed a card inviting hin té the w.edding of
IlFlûretta, oîmly (laughter of J. Traceyton
Brout; i, Esq., titJ. Van Cobb,, F.sq. "

chîA,'TiEu IV.

l'cor %Viton Suant 1 The céréner's jury said
tlî.tt héditl front a brokea neck caused by
failiag on an loty pavement, but it le believed
tinat lie dîed of a limoken lseart. IHe wus buried
oit tick and in thé ground, and Ids cînthe
iccre given té the Society for the Distributioni
of Toothpieks aasiong the Hottentots. One
moie victikii of reckless extravagance and un-
relluîted love! R

THE MAN WE LOVE.
.''SET GAÏM 1N.-Say Mliste, Wvhy do0111%yem

buy) a copy ? l'Il leîîd yeî' lis- cents!

'iiai, sthe voicé ci "lte siugger," ", i essîtt coint-
plain,

i ely houle î.riffin wvihi do it sttiît-
He taay calti aie ltad nites tili his hair is ail gray',

if it works in titis hlgihIy tiesirabie way.

(,tit or thte. it the fieid 1 hiaveî vrried off two,
WViich, as uhinir., arc at pre.,wit, i routtt tsit a few-

Aîi, for ilist l'ni ihncle(tl to Grifin's own peti,
Which disguttted ai aod,,rase, tttî-party men.

i'.ng lire t-. te 'gcniietii,,n't journsal.' say i.
WVhile it, srittes fer 'guiit'.' %eito itihabt the sîy

Coul me! ' Bull Pull.' or ' Sugucr,' or ivliat you may picast
se ict.g as ye'u Iicip lie to tivs cont 01 flirt-s

Far, far bc tite îay witei tue stideiv-read 11eil

'Sîail sî,ith'çesiî-prittd resua ay wcitesassail.
lYs tio fearuf th, crîtic seho nierely throwi m-

I ;tff.tîi,î not teiol-ie people cati tial.

IsIAKE AN OrMIE0 HIM.
'l'ie sleepinig car niggel' wlué attemnjtesl té

assutuit a yéuîîg lady wlîile accupying a bertit
ini lais car, -.vas trieul at Gueliph thé éther day
andl coininitteti foi' tial. If h.e las ultimnately
eoitvicted-asîd it is most likehy lie ivill ho-
wcû sincereîy hope tie jistige w ill give hsim the
fu!l penalty of the lawv. I f Mr. GRis' were oit
tIse beîucl, thé mascal migbt think blînself for
tuuriate if lie got off ivith twventy yeams at
Kiugston. Titis ttew outgrowvth of crimeé
muet be cruslhetinl its imceptién.

A "AC'V.
À -uvtty batik uîîana.goî iii tiis oit>' %vas

asked b>' a drover té lisraice hmi t boau. I
wvill give yéss as SeCurit>' a fim on sollte cattle
I blave," said the dréver. LMy dear qir,"
roplied tise turbans manager, there 1$ pro.
bal> s*yteough lean on thuein almcauhy, enîd ho-
aides I aiui îîot alloweil hy law té inake loans
onstock."

GIRIP.


